How to enroll your child at Tonasket Elementary School
Go to the School District Website at www.tonasket.wednet.edu
Click on Family - Enrollment - Student. If you have students already in the system click on current and returning students.
If you are brand new to the school click on “new student enrollment”, click on the new enrollment link.

For NEW Families you will get the screen
below. Once you have submitted it, it will send
link to your email to be able to log into
skyward. If you do not have an email you can
click that you don’t have an email and it will
give you a login password to use to log into
skyward.

The skyward screen will appear. If you are new, you are going to
make sure it says enrollment access. If you are a current/returning
family, make sure that it says family/student access and log in with
your family access ID and password. If you do not remember it,
contact the school and they can look it up for you.

Current or Returning Families, once you log into
family access, click on New Student Online Enrollment located on the left side of the page. As you go
through the registration it will have some information already generated from the system. If the
information needs to be changed, please update it.
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Step 1: Student Information: All * has to be filled out.
●
●

●
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Please put your child's legal name listed on the birth certificate.
Please note that this is the student information so on the spots for second and third phone this is if they have a
personal phone number that you want listed. There is a spot later for parents phone numbers under family
information.
On the federal/state ethnicity and the state race, click on the link and it will come up with a list of options for you
to choose. Make sure that you save and close.
On the previous school and address, either put in what preschool/school your child was at or put NA in the spot.
Click first day of school (8/27/20)
For expected grade level put in K2 for kindergarten. For Preschool you are going to do the age that your child is
with the “P” in front, ie - “P4”. All other grades, put what grade they are in or going into if it is registration for the
next year.
Please check the box for internet usage.

Once done with all of this information, click complete Step 1 and move to Step 2.

Step 2: Family/Guardian Information
Please note that the first person and primary phone number will be the person that will be getting the school messenger
phone calls and emails. Once this part is filled out there is a spot to click add another guardian to this family.
After you click that there is no other legal guardian at the address it will ask you if there are other guardians living in
another address that need to be added. If you are a split family, this is where you put the other guardians information. This
is not for grandparents.
When you are done, click complete step 2 and move to step 3.

Step 3: Medical and Dental Information
This information is helpful but is not required. Please note that there will be a more indepth health questionnaire to fill out
later in the registration paperwork. When done, click complete Step 3 and move to Step 4.

Step 4: Emergency Contact Information
Emergency contacts are for anyone who you want to have on the list for us to contact when we cannot reach the parents
first. For example, if your child is sick and you cannot be reached. The emergency contact would be able to be called and
come pick up your child. You want them to be local, not a relative that lives far away.
Click on Yes, I want to add an emergency contact record. Put in the name of the person, phone number and a relationship
to the child is helpful for when people are calling. Please put their legal name in, not a nickname so that we can match
them up with the correct person in our system. Click the box if you are allowing that person to pick your child up from
school.
If you have multiple
people keep clicking to
add them. When you are
done, click no, Complete
Step 4 and move to Step
5.

Step 5: Immunization Information
Please make sure that you read the note from
the nurse regarding what is necessary before
your child can start school. You will need to
enter your child’s immunization records
the spots provided, along with turning in
printed CDC sheet with your signature on
Please enter the dates your child received the
following vaccinations- Dtap (5), Hepatitis
(3), Polio (4), Varicella (2), MMR (measles,
mumps, rubella) (2). If your child has
received other shots you can add them as
well, however these are the ones that we are
looking for before your child can start
school.
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Once entered by you, click complete step 5 and move to step 6.

Step 6: Requested Documents
Please either upload documents here
or make a copy and give it to the
school. The immunization record
would be the CDC form that needs to
be printed and signed before your
child can start school.

Step 7: Additional District Forms
Each form needs to be opened, filled out and saved.
● Deny Photo Posting or Meal Finger Scan: If you
DO NOT want your child's picture posted online or
his/her finger scanned for going through the line for
meals, sign the appropriate spots. Otherwise save
and close.
● Housing Form: Please check the appropriate boxes,
sign, save and close.
● Other Enrollment Questions: Please answer a
variety of different questions. If you don’t know
what some of the programs are, then don’t worry about it. Sign, save and close.
● Health Information: This is a more in depth form for you to give information to the school nurse.
● Chromebook Agreement: Each student is assigned an I-pad or a Chromebook for the school year. Please read the
usage agreement and initial and sign where appropriate. Save and close.
Once all forms have been completed you can click complete step 7.
Once you have completed all steps you can submit the
application. If there is something that you haven’t completed
it will tell you what is not completed.

